ALL WEEK
WALK A MILE IN THEIR SHOES WEEK
APRIL 13-17 | Facebook and Instagram
During the week, go on a walk (while practicing social/physical distancing). Take a picture or video of yourself and use the hashtag #WalkAMileMT. In your picture status, include a fact about relationship violence (links at https://www.facebook.com/MTSUJAC/). Tag @mtsu @ifcmtsu and @mtsu.jac

TUESDAY, APRIL 14
MAGIC NIGHT IN: DANIEL MARTIN
7:00 p.m. CST | www.MTSUMagic.online
Daniel will teach amazing magic tricks while you spend time inside. The tricks he shares are easy to learn and use items you have around the house! There will also be a Q&A! Check out @MT_SPARE on social media for the item list.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15
VIRTUAL EMPLOYER MEET UP - ENTERPRISE
12:00 – 2:00 p.m. CST | https://mtsu.joinhandshake.com/events/482310/share_preview
Chat with this week’s featured employer, Enterprise, to get all of your job/internship questions answered!

THURSDAY, APRIL 16
CAREER CHAT
2:30 p.m. CST | https://zoom.us/j/4598656253
The MTSU Career Development Center is hosting a weekly online drop-in career focused conversation.

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION
3:00 - 4:00 p.m. CST | email Jessica.gann@mtsu.edu or call 615-898-2670
Join Counseling Services for a Zoom workshop on how to cope with stress, pain, and everyday challenges.

ADAM GRABOWSKI
7:00 p.m. CST | https://mtsu.zoom.us/j/829525046
Named APCA and NACA “College Comedian of the Year” and the “Funniest Comedian” in AGT's Season 11, Adam now speaks about his depression and anxiety, introducing the #SAYITANYWAY Campaign through which he empowers students to talk about their own experiences and mental health. Zoom Password: sayit

Enjoy free entertainment streamed directly to you through your home internet connection!